
ESSER III Plan Input Survey
In 2020 and 2021, Congress passed three stimulus bills that provided funding to the Elementary and Secondary
Emergency Education Relief (ESSER) Fund. States must distribute funds to local education agencies (LEAs)
based on their proportional share of ESEA Title I-A funds. The American Rescue Plan Act, passed on March 11,
2021, provided supplemental ESSER funding, known as the ESSER III fund.

As required by the ESSER lll grant guidelines, Hillsboro ISD is currently asking for stakeholder input on the
District ESSER III plan that addresses the following needs of Hillsboro ISD students and staff:

1. The academic impact of lost instructional time.
2. The district's response to the academic, social, emotional, and mental health needs of all students.
3. The district's response to the academic, social, emotional, and mental health needs of students
disproportionately impacted by the COVID–19 pandemic, including students from low-income families,
students of color, English learners, children with disabilities, students experiencing homelessness, children in
foster care, and migratory students.
4. Mitigating safety measures for safe operations of schools for in-person learning.
5. The district's response to recruit and retain high quality staff.

Your feedback in these four areas is vital to planning and preparation efforts as we strive to meet the needs of
our learning community.

Thank you for taking time to complete this brief survey.











Please use this section to provide detailed feedback from your unique perspective. This might
include ideas, needs, or more specific feedback in any area(s) mentioned in the previous section.2
responses

Parent/Teacher face-to-face conf. , sst/504/4545 meetings held with purpose. Not just to document but to actually

discuss, and with parents. Family night.

Teacher pay needs to increase if we ever want to retain teachers for more than two years. There is WAY too much

time spent testing our kids. CBAS every 3-6 weeks is ridiculous, and waste valuable instruction time. We are over



testing our kids to the point that when the real assessment comes, they are worn out and tired of testing. As far as

accelerated instruction, while it sounds good on paper, if class time was spent teaching instead of the testing, AI

would only be needed in a few circumstances.









Utilice esta sección para proporcionar comentarios detallados desde su perspectiva única. Esto
podría incluir ideas, necesidades o comentarios más específicos en cualquier área mencionada en
la sección anterior.0 responses

No responses yet for this question.




